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MARTIN HOARD 
BREAKS OUT OF 
THE COUNTY JAIL

Though Confined to Dungeon 
He Mekes Cleen Get- Away— 

1» Youug end Active.
Martin Richard who had been 

sent here all the way from 
Ottawa, charged with the jtheft of 
goods from Aube’s store and also 
from Charles Farrah’s clothing ” 
store, Lower Water street, Chatham 
and who had been sent to the 
county jail at Newcastle (to await 
trial, after the preliminary hear.ng 
before Magistrate Gaynor, escaped 
from ihis cell Tuesday night 

Deputy Sheriff Doran knows 
that Richard was in jatij Tuesday' 
night at midnight, tand It was some 
time between that hour and Wed 
nesday morning when he went 
down to see his pr.soner and founti 
him gone, that the escape was made 

It is surmised that Richard, who 
was in the dungeon, using his feed
ing spoon as a wedge or Sever and 
gradually worked back the bolt 
from bis dungeon door. When 
ttote was cleared all he had to do 
was to work his (way through the 
cellar and get out the coal window 
which was loosely {fastened at the 
time, owing to coal having been 
put In tfie day |>efore, and could 
not have offered much resistance, at 
any time to one as resourceful as 
Richard.

BOO* IS COMING 
DO BUYING NOW!

The Careful Buyer Will Not I 
Welt For the Christmas 
Rise in Prices
Perhaps never before In all the 

experience of the 1 business world 
have the Industrial wheels been 
running In such low gear as ‘during 

the past three months.
Go into any place of business, 

large or small, from the penny 
goods’- store to the mercantile mer 
chant, and Jthe answer is the same, 
either the people have not got 
the money or they are hold ng 
tight. Which pver of. the two 
answers is correct is not our in
tention to answer or even surmdse. 
That is not the point we wish to 
discuss. .

It has been saiM, that for a (cer
tain period before and after a pre
sidential election dn the United 
States, business In that great (Indus
trial centre Is practically at a 
standstill, and that we here in 
Canada suffer aslo <n consequence 
Whether this Is the case, we do 
not know, but what every Cana
dian merchant In every t Une of 
trade does' know to disappointing 
reality, de that hla particular bu
siness ha» suffered to a very mark
ed degree during the pari 
three or four months.

Attempt aiter attempt has been 
made here, as well as in the larger 
cities, by a series of offerings to 
draw the people out, bnt like the 
disturbed tulrtle, they lets y with n 
their shell; they will not "bite" and 
consequently the merchant, tn utter 
disappointment, hauls in bis glar-
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HER NERVES 
BETTER NOW

Received Much Benefit by 
VTalring Lydie E. Pinkham’a 
B Vegetable CompoundSir*

Chatham. Ontario.—"I started to get 
weak^fter my second child was born,

'hsH.-M-g'iLi-----III end kept on setting
until I could 

I not do mv own house- 
K and was so bad

I with my nerves that
II was afraid to stay 
alone at any time. I 
had a girl Working 
for me a whole rear 
before I was able to
do my washing again. 
Through a mend I 

I learned of Lydia B.>f Ly<
Pinkham’a Vegeta 

, i took four bottles of 
i to a baby boy the 4th 

day of'Beptem^er, 1922. 1 am stül doing 
my ownWoiiand washing. Of course, 
I don’t feel well every day because I 

' xkert get mv rest as the baby is so cross. 
But when I get my rest I feel fine. I 
am still taking the Vegetable Com
pound and am going to keep on with it 
until cured. My nerves are a lot better 
since taking it 1 can stay alone day or 
night and not be the least frightened. 
You can use this letter as a testimonial 
and 1 will answer letters from women 
asking about the Vegetable Compound. * * 
—Mrs. Charles Carson, 27 Forsythe 
Street Chatham, Ontario.

Mrs. Carson is willing to write to any 
girl or woman suffering from female 
troubles.

Ing bargan signs wtith nothing else 
to do than bide his, or pevhaps 
more correctly speaking, the pub
lic’s time, and wait until they are 
ready 'to Jet go.

Now, just a word to the buying 
public, to those who fare going slow 
—Be careful lest you go too slow 
and remain jtoo long. The Christ
mas season Is at hand, and just 
now prices in general fcre low, be
cause merchants whose distribu
tion of goods has been {checked, by 
abnormally' warm weather In 
many cities, have cut prices, regard 
less of'cost. But, the cold weather 
[to coming, land what is more 'im
portant —and sure,—the boom will 
come with rit.

When prices soar on the jstock 
exchange, it Is the signal that you 
will see prices going up in the 
stores as well. DO YOUR SHOPP
ING EARLY! Merchants, begin 
your messages through the columns 
of the ^Advocate now, and Impress 
upon the minds of its readers the 
vital necessity TO THEM of fbreak- 
ing this purchasing silence, & vting 
the oncdltiing boom a ‘^gigantic kick, 
such as only they can give, and by 
thus doing making themselves the 
beneficiaries. k

Again we say to our readers, do 
your shopping early, and let it mot 
be merely for the sake of the 
over-wo'rked-Christmas-tlme ■ sales
man alone, but for your tied-up 
pocketbook as well.

WOULD DO IT HIMSELF 
An English lady, who was elected 

to the British House of Commons 
In the recent election m-t with a 
gentlemen who was also successful 
at the same election but of a 
different political faith, on a public 
platform 'whereupon the lady in 
question, when making her speech 
turned to theSnan saying: “If you 
were my (husband I would poison 
you.” In reply the newly made 
male représentât ve said “Very 
good—but if I were 1 your husband 
there would be no need for you to 
poison me, because I would do it 
myself.”

|e Finest ofRne
“Purity Tlour Is tlje

product of tfoe finest Western 
bard wheat—the grain that 
other nations buy to mix with* 
their own wheat. G he greater 
strength of 'Purity gives bet
ter food and more food— 
whether bread or pastry—and 
effects a definite saving In 
the household expense.
The Purity Floor Cook Book 
will be mailed postage paid to 
you (or thirty canto—-4t*a worth 
more. Write 1er one te-*ty.
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BOURASSA IN FAVOR 
OF INDEPENDENCE

“I would vote every time for ab 
soluite independence, for Canada, 
but I would work my hardest to 
see that, as an independent coun
try, she Tiad the happùest relations 
with Great Britain and the Unitet 
States” declared Henri Bourassa 
of Montreal, editor of Le Devoir, 
drnttng an interview in Winn, peg 
recently.

“While i would prefer to see Ca
nada an .Independent country, I am 
in no way inclined to the unreal ou 
able. I go most assuredly consdd 
er that she should be either one 
til i t, or the other, either on inde
pendent country or a country 
which has a say in the various pro 
blems whiich confront the Mother 
land,” contnued Mr. Bourassa. 
"The position Canada stands in 
with regard to the old country iis 
still rather 'absurd. We came into 
the war just as if we were a’n En 
glish country. We took vthe troub 
Ils of Great Britain on our shoul 
deip, and yet, after fill tbk> our 
represent»three have to .take their 
turn on a panel system sand are not 
allowed an equality with the Brit 
ish politicians.”

Mr. Bourassa declared the French 
Canadians “are out and oat loyal
ists for Canada, and We consider 
that the only ground on which we 
can unite permanently wtith the 
pngl4*h «peaking Qan^djian.”-

Continuing, Mr. Bourassa advocat 
ed the open door policy of immigra 
tion for <the Dominion and stress 
ed the fact that unless there was a 
great deal of give and take on 
both sides the East and West might 
sptSt at the head of the Lakes and 
two countries be the result „

“I do not say that {this wfll take 
place, but unless the east and the 
west Canadians smooth their differ 
ences and become convinced that 
tne One Woes not wish to “p* it 
across’ the other, it will be ifiost 
difficult to avoid an ultimate split. 
If Canada is to remain as one unit 
the ^prominent men of both easi 
and west must “watch their step.”

Admiral Beatty Is 
Expected To Resign

Admirât tord”Beatty will reto*n 

is First Lord of the Anjlralty at 
the end of the year, according to 
some of tire newspapers.

It Is recalled that rumors ot BU 
resignation 'were current about a 
year ago when it was suggested 
he was retirin.g due to dlssatistac- 
tion with certain governmental 
schemes. ......

There Is no suggestion of the 
kind on this occasion, nor apparent 

‘ly any special s gniflcance in the 
resignation, as Lord Beatty’s term 
of office has already nominally ex 
pdred.

Naval circles expect that h s sue 
cesser will be Vice-Admiral, S’.r 
Osmond De Beauver Brock, comma» 
der of tl^e Mediterranean station 
since 1922. f

Want Doty Cut
On Motor Can

rz-7-, " ■ <• -
Delegation» are approaching the 

Government with representations 
that there should be a reduction 
of the duty on motor vehicles tee
tering or at lsaet the removal Ot 
the sales tax. It Us argued tl 
the spread of such vehicles 
Canada and the United State» Is 
far too wide, and that. In view of 
the almost general use and owl 
ship qf automobiles and the hi erase 
ing use'of freight tfucks, the price 
tn Canada should be much closer 
to that Just mom the hot* 
The «prenant dety on cars la *% 
and there Be also an excise U 
■ore of the witter wffl he hot

Ferry Will Save
Motors 40 Miles

A contract has been awarded by 
the Dominion Deiartment of Public 
Works to the amount *of $8,600 for 
the improvement of the Upper
Maquasha wharf, opposite Dalhousie 
on the Quebec aide. It i» proposed 
to build a slip wharf to permit of 
the tak ng of automobiles across 
the Retotlgouche River on the pro
posed new feriy steamboat. Cross
ing at Dalhousie will cat* off practi
cally 40 miles of travel*by land
and vice versa , ???

CASTOR IA
For Infant* **4 Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of 1

COfilSTINE COATS
Are Reliable ”

LOVELY

Cliff. I l.os___
ie; large set la

Plain, or trimmed 
with fashionable 
contrasting furs 
they are the mode I 

And fhey are 
made of skins 
selected for 
beauty and 
quality, lined 
with genuine 
silk, tailored 
by experts.

They give 
years of wear; 
can be made 
over time k 
after tins» yea 
always yob 
will be proud 
to wear o 
Our 65 ye 
experience

cal_______
•tow or if ha can

omc not eePP6 you we will 
•sis» ship C.O. D. 

subject *to 
your Inaosc- 
tion before 
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Ciy for

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing. Syrttps. 
prepared to relieve - Infants in arms and Children all ages til

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest.and

Natural Sleep without Opiates * ____
To avoid imitation», always look for the signature of
Proven direction» on each package Phystaau» everywhere recommend k.

etuiune

IRIN
Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer’product proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache

Pam Neuralgia

Toothache Lumbago

Neuritis . Rheumatism

Accept only “Payer” package which contains proven directions.
Bundy “Buyer” boxes oM2 tablet*—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist*. 
AtiDlrta is the fA* wait (rwistwred hi Oa—la) ot Beyer Manufacture ot Moooecetle- a#XuoWmSmUaatylSallcylle Art*, "A. 8. A.**). While It is well knows
£Îa£i£ Sea?. lSw Ï3mM> .«St the poUlceptawt iwiut U-a. the Tabtem 
5bw rvwwpfT mn be staged with their fmarel trade nark, the “Bayer Ogee.-

T aylor’s \Grocery
Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork aed Lamb, Hams and Bacon 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.

Cooked Ham, Spare Ribs, No. 1 Com Beef

A Full Line of Choice Groceries
All kinds of Fresh Vegetable* and Fruit*.

H. A. TAYLOR
\

PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

=====
YOUR COAL TROUBLES

Would it net be a good plan to place your orders for
•M Mm Mug sr sUnt Mi fcrMwMlsad etotw ewtlw ■*#

Iaa in a position to make immediate deli very of yeur
'.’ V went» 4* Coal smd Weed.

ALSO À CHOICE LINS 09
Orocprlea, Hay, Feeds aed Fleer

E.E. BENSON, - Newcude. N. B.
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